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move until Mr. Allen had climbed within four feet of the nest.

Then there

was a suddenavalancheof birds, showingmuch white in the tails. The
old bird struckthe groundwithin 15 yardsof the tree and disappeared
in
the bushesin the usualwounded-birdstyle. One of the youngbirdslost
itself in the bushesnear at hand, while the other remainedmotionlesson
the opengroundwithin ten yardsof the tree. Here it couldbe discerned
with great difficulty owing to its coloration. I easily caught the bird,
and wasinterestedto find its crop, coveredmostly with bare skin, bulging
with solidcontentswhoseanalysishas beengiven above.
The measurements
of the dried skin are: length, 7.10 inches; wing, 4.1(}
inches; tail, 2.15 inches.-- CHARLES
W. TOWNSEra),
M.D., Boston,Mass.
Long-eared Owls resident at Flushing, Long Island, N. Y.--Some

time agoI xvrote(Auk, XIX, 1902,p. 398) regardingthe Barn Owlswhich
formerlyoccupieda churchsteepleon BowneAvenuein Flushing,Borough
of Queens. It may be of interestto you to know that within a few hundred yards of my studio here on Bowne Avenue, there are now roosting
six Long-earedOwls (Asio wilsonJanus). This family of owlshas been in
and about this neighborhoodfor several years. They breed here, and
this last seasonthey winteredhere. Probably they have donesoall along.
I have examineda number of their pelletsand found in them nothing
but the remainsof micewith nowand then the bonesof an Englishsparrow.
If this is the regular diet of these birds, which from different authorities
consultedI infer to be a fact, it might be well to plant a colony of Longeared Owls in every city and village in the U•fited States.
The birds roost in the thick foliage of an evergreentree, but when
watchedtoo closelydo not hesitateto leave the tree and fly about in broad

daylight,andthe mannerin whichthey dodgeobstructions
whenapproaching their former perch, makesit evident that their eyesight is very good
even in daylight.-- DaN BEaR•),Flushing,N.Y.
Nest of Saw-whet Owl at Bridgewater, Mass.-- Upon Patriots' Day
(April 19, 1906) in Bridge•vater,Plymouth County, Mass.,I found a nest
of the Saw-whetOwl (Cryptoglauxacadica). An old Flicker'sexcavation,
about 16 feet from the ground in a decayedpoplar stub, furnishedthe
site. In the bottom of the excavation was an old squirrel's nest, and a
quantity of hair and feathers from small animals and birds evidently
killed and eaten by the owl. Upon this massthe eggs,4 in number,were
placed.-- ARTHURC. DYKE, Bridgewater,Mass.
Uranomitra

salvini

in Arizona.--In

a collection

of bird skins made

for me by Mr. H. W. Marsden in the Huachuca Mountains of Arizona in

the summer of 1905 I found a young female hummingbird, taken at
Palmerlee,CochiseCounty,on July 4, whichI wasunableto refer to any
speciesrecorded in the A. O. U. Check~List. Mr. Oberholserkindly
comparedthis skin with the hummingbirdsin the National Museum in
Washington and concludedthat it was the young of Uranomitra salvin•
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(Brewster). (Brewster, Auk, X, July, 1893, p. 214.) Mr. Brewster
very generouslylent me the type- an adult male- and only known
specimenof U. salvini,and I am quite confidentmy bird is the same,
and that the speciesis a valid one.

My bird resembles
the type very closely,differingfrom it only in the
followingparticulars,which,with the possibleexceptionof the colorof
the bill, are what wereto be expectedin the young. The blue iridescent
feathersof the crownare duller; the greenback duller with the iridescent
feathersmore restricted; the lower back paler; the upper tail-coverts
and rectricesmorebronze; the iridescentblue gnd greenfeathersof the
sidesof neck and breast duller, fewer and more restricted; and the sides

of the bodybrownish
gray insteadof brightgreen. The feathersof the
upper parts, especiallythe lower back and rump, are edgedwith pale
rusty,as is usualwith younghummingbirds.Both havethe whitelower
tail-coverts,clayey buff wash on throat, and pale tips to the rectriees.
The bill of the youngbird is slightlybroader,the maxilla darker,being
the same brownishblack at tip and becomingdull reddishbrown only
at base; andthe mandiblepalerand moreyellowishexceptat tip. The
measurementsof the two are practically identical.
Nacosari,where Mr. Brewster'sbird was collected,is only about 80

milesfrom Palmerlee;whileMr. Oberholser
informsme that U. verticalis
(quadricolor)
its nearestgeographical
ally, has not beentaken north of
Durango.

Thanksto Dr. Allen, I have comparedmy skin with adults and young
of other membersof this genusin the Elliot collectionof the American
Museumof Natural History, and find it much smallerthan U. verticalis
and resemblingit in plumageonly very slightly. It more closelyap-

proachesU. cyanocephala
and U. cyaneicollis,
but has a longerbill and
shorter wing than either; ceruleanblue crown, and on sidesof neck,
insteadof purplishblue, bluishgreenor green; bluishgreenupper back
instead of golden green or green; and white under tail-coverts. Mr.
Oberholser tells me it differs in a similar manner from U. violiceps.

My thanksare due to the aboveornithologistsand to Mr. D. G. Elliot
and Mr. J. H. Fleming for their assistancein identifying the bird.
Measurements
U. salvini
No. 24125
Coll. W. Brewster

in inches.
U. ealvin•
No. 13964

U. cyanocephala

Colh L. B. Bishop

Coil. J. H. Fleming

No.

10203

4.25

Length
Extent

5.50

Wing

2.07

2.11

2.32

Tail

1.27

1.28

1.39

Exposed culmen

.88

.84

.71

-- Lores B. B•snor, New Haven, Conn.

